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WOOLSAC:X

Morc l-lalf

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW

Volume 6 Number 5

11 SURVIVE 'ELECTION DAZE'

New Justices,
Counsel Picked
For Honor Court

Three n ew Justices, two
Alte rnate Ju stices, a P r el im in ary Ex a min er a nd a
Co un se l we r e e lec te d to
the H ono r Court during
t he a nnual St ud e nt Bar Associa ti on e lectio n , Mar. 11.
The three r ece ivin g th e
greatest num ber of votes are
declared Ju stices. These a re·
Shern · Eckh a rdt. Bi ll Hitt and
Ken Ruderian. a ll second-year
da y students.
· Next was Ken Wass ner . a
first vea r da\· student. who was

nan;ed
·Preliminar y
Examiner.

The next two vote getters.
He nn Cas de n. seco nd -year
day. ·and Leo Shaw. secondyea r night. became Alternate

Justices: to serve in the event

a regu lar justice is unavailable
when the court meets.
Joe Da ly, second-yea r
da y. won over two others in the
competition for Honor Court
Counsel.
The new members join three
faculty Justices , Professors
Joseph J. Darb y.
C. Hugh
Fre idm an a n d George W.
Hickma n. and the fac ult y
Preliminary

Examin er ,

Prof. fra n k A. Engfe lt.

Alhadeff, Ruderian,
Schenk, Nagata
New SBA Officers

1

NEW TEAM _ The new SBA Officers pose for a Woolsack
photographer following the elections held Mar. 10-14. From
left are President Sam Alhadeff, Vice President Ken Rudertan,
Secretary Lynn Schenk and Treasurer Bob Nagata.

Into the night they counted, and when it was afl over,
it was only h alf over. The offices of president and secretary had been filled , but the SBA was still looki n g for a
Vic e President and a Treasurer.
Somewhere nea r midnight, Ma r . 11 , Election Commiss ioner Irwin Schroeder a nnounced the undecided office s would be filled la ter in the week by a run-off election.
The new Student Bar
Assoc iation Preside nt is Sam and ne ve r relinqui s he d it.
Alhadeff, who jumped out lo a n Whe n it was over he he ld a lead
ea rl y lead in the vote counting or more tha n one hundred votes
over his closest ri va l.

ALHADEFF-GOLDEN v. FEENBERG-GOMEZ
~A/NT THOMAS MORE FINALISTS

Alhadeff collected nearly 55
per cent of the votes cast. Of
his three competitors, Paul
Fischer and Nick Vaters polled
res pectable totals with Bob
Zerni ch running fourth.

Sam A lh a d eff and Joseph Go lden , the fir s t place team in the initial round of the St.
Th o m as More Moot Co urt Competition , w ill a r g ue a ga inst Ron Feenbe r g a nd Ray But the race for the
mond Gomez in the fin al co mpetition s la ted for March 19, at 2:00 p.m ., before the
F o u r th Distri ct Court of Appea l, sitting en bane. Th e Ju st ice s who will de c id e the secretary was anything but a
run-away.
There were only two
prob le m are the honorabl e Martin J. Coughlin, Gerald Brown, a nd Vincent A. Whelan.
names on the ba llot, Lynn
Schenk
and
Roger SfebleThe firs t round of com1
petiti on which was held at the and Eli H. Levenson , joined by a fi eld of eight two-man teams.
a
San Di ego Superior Co urt attorneys Robert S. Teaze, E ach tea m argued " back to
March 13. a t 7:00 p.m ., found Ass istant City Attorney; J . back," taking firs t one s ide of excitement of a professiona l basketball gam.e . .
Superior Court Judges Roger William Hinchy , of Hinchy , the case and then the other.
When the oll1cial countei'.S;
S. Ruffin. Willi a m P. Mahedy . Katz. Witte , Wood , and An- Gra ding was based on written
derson
,
and
David
M.
Gill
of
bri efs s ubmitt e d by team thi s year ' s SBA officers ,
Robert 0. Sta niforth , Hugo
Harrington , Waddel , Gill and members , and on the ora l Dennis Di e moz. Tony Gilham ,
fi sher . .Joseph A. Kilgarif, Briggs , perform ed the diffic~ll prese ntation before the court.
Manny Martinez a nd Da le
Jam es L. Focht. William H. lasK 01 selec l!ng two teams lor
Th e awa rd for the best brief Marriott. s topped fo r coffee
Macomber , William T. Low fin a l competition from among
went to Alh adeH a nd Golden, ha lfwa y through the counting,
a nd Sa m Alhadeff took the firsl the ta lly was exactly even.
p lace ora li st ho nors. The
As counting resum ed. the
second best bri ef was subtwo continu ed to run neck a nd
m itted by the team tha t will
neck. At one point, with only
oppose Alhadeff a nd Golden in
about 75 ba llots to be counted,
the fin a l round , Feenberg a nd

Wirin -- Butler Debate:
Right To Student Dissent

~~;~ as~~-s~~~ac·~!it~~r1 thi~

Gomez , a nd second place in
or a!

co mp etiti on

we nt

to

On Ma r ch 5, t h e Law Foru m prese nted in Mo r e H a ll A. C. Wirin a nd E dwa rd T . But - second yea r night s tudent.
Frank E. Rogo zie nski.
le r in a di sc u ss io n o n s tudent d isse nt, mod e rate d by Prof. Jo se ph J . Dar by.
Mr. Wiri n is c hi e f co unse l for th e Ame ri ca n Civi l Libertie s Unio n in So uth e rn Ca liThree co mpet it ors a re lo be
fornia_. Mr. Bull e r, th e fo rm e r Sa n Diego City Attorney , is no w in p ri va t e practice in
se lected from thi s yea rs's St.
Sa n Diego.
Thom as More co mpetition to
Thei r rema rk s were cen·
vie in the s tale fin a ls to be he ld
lercd primaril y on the issue of
Also the po li ce are not the onl y a ft e r the schoo l as ked for Ap ril l t a nd 12 in San Fra nthe extent of the ind ividua l's a nswer because th ey violate he lp s houl d the po li ce e nter the c isco. The probl em wi II be
ri ght lo dissent . in li ght of the the rig hts of the s tudents to campus. Hi s question was, bas ica lly th e sa me as the one
fr e edo m
of
exp ress ion dis se nt on t he Ca lif orni a wha t better a nswer was th er e '! a rg ued in th e St. Thom as
g ua rant eed by the f irs t ca mpus.
Al least with the police the More Competition a nd involves
Amendm ent.
Mr. Bu ll er contended th at he
rights of oth e r s cou ld be a qu es ti on cent erin g a round
<tlso think s that the use of protected.
sec ured la nd tran sac ti ons.
The debate centered around poli ce men is not the best a nThe probl em is actua ll y a
Unfortuna te ly, th ere was no
lhe cu rrent ca mpu s demon- swer . In fact, he indi ca ted tha t r es olu tion or th e probl e m . review of co ns idera ti on used in
s tral!ons and the ri ghts of the
dec iding the case or Jones v.
s tu de nts demon s tra ting, as
Sacramento Savings and Loan
~gh~~fd to lhe ri gh ts of the
i\ssoc ia tion , 248 Ca l. App . 2d
522( l%7).
The two men diffe r ed
i\ n add iti ona l wrinkl e is one
markedl y on the question of the
of lhe jurisdi c li ona l a uth orit y
use or the poli ce to qu ell
of th e Ca lifornia Supr e m e
stu dent di sturbances grow ing
Court lo dec ide this type of
out or demonstra ti ons.
case on a petiti on for hea ring.
S u bs tanti ve iss ues in vo lve
~r . Wi rin 's position was that
reli ef available lo a juni or lien
the use of police forc e on
ho ld e 1· who has ra il e d Jo
~a mpu.s was a n impractica l,
co
mply with a n "a utoma ti c"
111 effi c1ent method of ha ndl ing
s u bo rdin a ti on c la use a nd
student demonstrations. The
there
fore lega ll y remains a
poli ce only ca use viole nce
junior li en holder . The s uit is
b~c~ u se th e s tudents tend t'o
b r oug ht to es tabl s h an
either become viol ent or inequita bl e li e n after forec losure
cr~asc their violence when
of the firs t trus t deed by sa le to
A. L. Wirin looks on as Edward T. Butler makes a point.
they sec the ~~! ice .
·
firs t trus t deed benefi cia ry.

\

th e two

wer e exactl y even.

The n Miss Sc henk bega n to pull
a hea d to wi n by a 20-poinl
ma rg in .

Qua lifying for lhe run-off
we re vice presidenti a l ca ndidat es Ken Ruderian. who led
in the firs t ba ll ot. a nd Ro n
Feenbe rg. who took second by

a sca nt fi ve vo tes over Jea n
Ha 1Tis.

The run-off

for

treasure r

was betw een Bob ·Naga ta. a

s tro ng leade r on th e fi rs t ba ll ot

a nd Joe Cohen, w ho won a

three-wa y fi ght for second .

The res ults of the run off
election wer e a nnounced Mar.
14. Both firs t ba llot leaders,
Ken Ruderia n, and Bob Nagata
held on to win .
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2 Sides of the Coin: The Value of Evaluation
CRITIQUING THE PROFESSORS

CRITIQUING THE CRITIQUERS

By Bill Hitt

By Professor D. V. Kerig
First, I don't mi.nd being critiqued by my students.
It helps , of course , if it's fri e ndly , _if it's constru ctive
and, especially, if it's timely. By "ti mely'', I mean before I've complete ly.lost or confused a class.

Wh~· not have the law students cri t ique their pro-

fessoi·s'?
Afier a ll , the class room is a learn ing s.ituat ion , a ~d a
professor whould want t.o know what he is co mmunicating a nd to whom he is_co mmuni ca.ti ng. This can be accomp lis hed via a co nf1d ent1a l c nttqu e , give n promptly
e noug h to correct di scovere d problems.
But, yo u say, how ca n a ~tu dent _know .e.nou gh a bout a
co urse he is cu rrently takmg to give critical co mments
on the co nte nt? Okay, this is true. No one said that the
professor would learn what to teach from th e c ritiques .
or course , some body might very well see a pomt that
would be va luable.
A professor, being hum a n, so metimes uses teaching
method s or has habits that ma ke the student " tune him
out " o r wa ll s against trying to understand wh at the professor is trying to do . Perhaps the professor is trying to
make t he student think harder or to develop a thicker ·
s kin. The re must be many cons id e rations in teaching a
class, most of which I'm sure I do not know.
One of the greatest reasons for the critiqu e is th at the
stude nt is give n a chance to say what he thinks is importa nt , while he can be a nonymo us . What if he doesn't
have the backbone to s ign hi s name , yo u say. His comment s can't be worth much.
But t hat is just the point. Let's face it. It is hard to be
entirely honest and truthful when you know that what
you have to say may b e taken in the wrong spirit. Bes id es , you don 't wa nt to e mb a rrass the professor with a
face -to-face comme nt. Also , way in theback of your mind ,
a little voic e says , "w hy risk getting the professor mad
at you ?" So it's apparent that on ly by remaining faceless
will most stu den ts put down a ll of their thoughts. Only
th at way w ill the real va lu e be ga ined .
Next, let's assume th at a stu d ent is bitter about the
vay a class ·is con ducted , or the way that the professor
" rode" h im. The norm al r eaction wo uld be to shut out
the professor. Is that something the professor wants to h ave t he students build wa ll s aga inst him ? Of course
not.
One effective way for the professor to break down the
wal 1 is to give the student the chance to say what he really t hinks. Let the st ud en t get it out of hi s system. That
wa y, t he student is more re a dy to li s ten , study and learn .
And , of course , t he professor's job wi ll now be easier
and more effect ive.
A crit ique would let the profe ss or look into the
stud e nts ' mind in a way not now possib le ; the most effecti ve commu nicating devices will be see n. Also , the
vi_ndictive student feels better for h aving "given it to
him " .

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Editor:
W. Kent Levis ' editorial in
the reb. 1969 edition of The
Woolsa ck has moved me to
write this Jetter. I do not know
how far removed Mr. Levis is
from the cam puses " ... from
Sa n rra ncisco to the east
coast," but in my opinion he
should take a closer look at
what the situation rea ll y is on
th oscj:a mpuses a nd where the
students heads are at !
My first objection to the
editorial was the manner in
which Mr. Levis tossed a ll
dissident sludcnts into one
category. A gross generalization of this nature is hardly
worthy . of a ny . sc holarly
reco~nit10n and 1s, in my
op 1111 on, irres pons ibl e journalism. I ask Mr . Levi s how
many dissident student~ are
involved in riots? If Mr. Levis
would visi t any undergraduate
college or University campus
today, he would become appri sed of the fact that there arc
no more than a handful of

st udents
who
a dvocate
violence as a means to their
ends. (i. e., onl y 32 studen ts oul
16.5 thousand took over the
administration building a l
Vall ey State Coll ege; one
student out of over 20 thousand
at San F'rancisco State seL off a
bomb; the Story told by Ronald
Reagan that a student used a
razo~ to threate n a college
president has been den ied by
the state college system, etc.)
The majority of sludcnts a re
merel.Y exerc is ing, or attem pttng to exercise, their
l'lghl lo freedom of expression
tn a peaceful, lega l manner.
Scco lldl .v .
Mr .
I c vis
that the di ss ident
s ludents make proposal s on
how to further the interes ls of
a U people. He says, " I ha ve
nc1thcr hca rd nor seen a ny
con.c rctc proposa ls for a plan of
ac ll on .·• In this quote Mr. J:,cv is

suggcs L~

once ag<iin shows hi s Jack of
know lcdgr· a !; to w hat is rea ll y

I had an example of this the other day. The student
leve le d with me after class a nd let me know that from the
opening minute of class he never could figure out what
ball park I was 'in. By my standards, I " blew it". I lost a
studen~ I needn 't have lost.
I wa s mad - at myself and at him for sitting there for
50 minutes and not letting me know. Why the hang up?
He's a fine student who's going to be a fine lawyer. So,
if he was lost, so were others. It.was easy to talk to him.
It was easy to teli him then howl really felt. We both, I
hope , got something out of it.
"'·

Mystery
And this brings me to my point. I just can 't understand
how I ca n go a whole academic year with one class and
end up with even one "mystery student" - a guy I really don 't know at all. By the end of the year I should be
a ble to critique each and every member of my class be able to comment on his scholarly attributes, his abilily to express himself, his devotion to the study of law ,
his lawyer potential, what kind of a guy he is , etc .
But I can't.
There are always a few that I see, barely, only when
they come to class. They sit in the back of the class ;
hence "barely". They say zil ch in class and after class.
I never see them around the library, my "beat". They
never ask me to critique their exams. They're just not
around. I have to doubt that they're "with it". What we
talk about in this business is law , the legal process ,
social justice and the work~ . What do they talk about?
I don 't know. I just don't see how a student is going to
be a good lawyer unless he " drinks deeply from the
well. " (I can't recall from whom I lifted that one): It's
a total commitment, a total involvement.
Proving Grounds
This, the law school, is your proving grounds. This is
the place to try yourself. Get all the experience here you
can. A first year student probably should write it down
if the professor coughs , but the second and third year
student, especially the latter, shou ld be ready, will ing
a nd a ble to handle the give a nd take of the classroom , to
" b a rk back", to look it up for himself a nd decide for himself.
Sure it takes work, but so does the successful practice
of law. Like it says on the cover of the match book: Study
Law at Night.

IfI haven 't had a good discussion with yo u lately about
the law, you may be one of my myste ry s tudents .

happening on coll ege cam- ex is ts between the public in Woolsack s ure ly ca n find
puses in our na tion . Sludenl general and co ll ege a nd bet.te r use of its space than lo
proposa ls have led lo academi c unive rs ity s tudents 1.hroug houl support these sta tements.
cha nges, ra cia l composition lh e United Sta tes. Th e
A lex Lo11do11
cha nges a nd a n overa ll change edu ca tion a l
syste m
of
of direc tion as lo the mea ning Ca lifornia has a lready been
of a college or uni vers ity g reat.ly damaged by I.h e
. . The vo ice that urges violence
degree. ( i.e. , experim enta l s ta Le me n ts of
Gover nor
courses are now becoming parl Reagan, Max Raffert y and the is as g uilty as th e hand that
of the acc redi ted curri culum · press with rega rd to the role of s lrikcs the mat c h. Tlw s il ence
sludenls who have ability but diss ident s tudenl s on ca m- of a n apath e ti c majority
lack Lhe background Lo par- puses throu ghout Lhe s ta te. c annot be saitl to be blam e less.
Licipa tc in a college progrnm Therefore. I feel that the
- Editor
du e Lo subs la ndard educational
facilities a nd sta ff in their
neighborhood are now get.Li ng
a chance Lo ·oblain a college
education , black and brown
Published six tim es o ye ar by th e
studies prcig ra ms hav e beco me
UNIVERSITY Of SAN DIEGO SCHOOL Of LAW
a pa rt of Lhe college and
univcrs ily curri cul a al many
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
cam pu ses, elc .). This is not. to
W. KENT LEVIS, JR.
say that more clwngcs a nd
mor e pr uposa Is arc not
MANAGIN G ED l'l'OR
dra s lical ly needed , but it. docs
MANUEi. H. MARTINEZ. JR .
show thal some or Mr . Levi s'
ASSISTANT EDITORS: 13 11.L HITT, DA VE KlNNEER
di ss ident sludc nl s have ga ined
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER: BRl1TGUSTAFSEN
grou nd i11 their hu man ita ri a n
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Ideas
Welcomed
By Faculty

[ Alumni News
By licenciado Jo rge
The Assoc iatio n under its new President h as bee n
busy organizing a nd we can now r eport on how t h e str uc ture looks.
.
.
.
T he Alumni committees and _th ell' c~1~ 1 r m en tent.itively are: Alu mn i News ~omm1ttee, Wilham ~ · George ;
Membership Comm ittee , Nick Banche ;_ Law Review Committee, Ken Wood ; Progr a m Comnuttee; George Lerg;
Moot Co urt Committee, Ca rlos Cazares ; Scho larship
Com mittee , Harvey Hiber.
.
, .
An atte mpt will be made to 111duce Gerald 0 Neill to
handle t he P lacement.Co m mittee .
All classes e xce pt 1959, 1960, 1961 _and 1965 have represe ntatives as bo a r d members or directors: Wes Hams
has been asked to beco me the .representative for the
class of 1965. The Alumn i Committee is ask111g t h e class
representative to act as li a iso_n between th.e A lumni
Assoc iation a n d members of h is cl ass . I n ~hrn way we
hope to get information concern111g acttv1t1es to the
largest portio n of t he a lumn1.
The Class Representatives are:
1968
Mi chael Thors enes
1967
John McCabe
1966
Robin Goodenough
1965
Wes Ha rris *
1964
Charles Wickersham
1963
Bruce Wagner
1962
James Curto*
•Co ntingent upon acceptance
An alumni cockta il party was he ld on Satu rday , Mar.
1 -in conj u nction with the Un ivers ity of San Diego's
Home coming Week. Those who attended had an en joyable social evening with their fellow grad u ates . Even
Ed Readin g was there all the way fro m the east coast.
Our alumni , with all of their affl uence, have not
ceased to be a charitab le lot. The other n igh t at a Barristers funct ion , Jim Rothwell won the door p ri ze. Moved
by compassion fo r his fel low alumnus, Charles W1ck_ers ham , and considering the ramifications of bring111g
the doo r prize home , Jim gracio u sly donated his pnze
to Chuck. It was a rainy eveni ng, so Chuc k d ecid ed not
to s ubject his prize to t he risk of a ch ill , and ult imately ,
I hope , was able to see that everyo n e was warm and cozy.
Miss Door Pri ze , from Shifty's, appeared to h ave at least
so me outstanding features. Good going, J im Roth wel l.
The Alumni Association, otherw ise known as the AA,
hop es to presen~ an annua l A lumni Association. sc h ola r ship fun ction to raise fun ds for the sc h olarship program . Hopefully this wi ll be an annua l sc h o lars h ip
dinner.
Ca rlos Cazares plans to fi le the Articles of In corpo ration for the Association and Gayle Anders on will attempt to obtain tax exempt status for the Association.
Sinc e his election as treasurer, Gayle Anderson h as
managed to keep the treasury in the b lack and we now
show a he a lthy thre e- fi gu re balance.
T he law school has in it iated a series of Wed n esday
afternoon programs featuring we ll know n persons
s pea kin g on interestin g subjects. On Mar . 5 it had forme r City Attorney, Edward T. Butler and A.L. Wirin discuss ing c ivil rights. This quality type progra m will be conducted on s ubse quent Wednesdays. The a lumni should
make a n e ffort to attend.
If yo u ha ve any suggest ions for alumn i activities or
de s ire any inform a tion , pl ease co ntact your c lass re presentative.
18th Year

Municipal Court Judge T. Bruce lreda~e d.iscusses the,value. of
tria l experience available at the District Attorney ~ office
during the annual Career Day Mar. 1 at the Hanale1 H_o tel.
Speakers from left are : John D. Duddy_, of El Centro; David _G.
Leaverton of the U.S. Financial Co.; Alec L. Cory of Procopt0,
Cory, Hargreaves and Savitch; Judge Iredale; J. William Hinchy
of Hiney, Katz, Witte , Wood and Anderson , and Elmer J. Stone,
Assistant General Counsel for Ryan Aeronautics.

Student-Faculty Committee
Viewed After First Year

T h e Stud ent-Fac ulty Cooperatio n Co mm ittee was set
up last F a ll as a c h annel of com m u n icat io n s . After a lmost a year of work, some fee l a goo d fou n d a ti o n h a s
bee n made; others assa il t h e Com m ittee as a s h ibboleth.
Among the former is Prof.
Darrell Bratton, one of three charge there is no evidence
fac ulty members on t he that the Committee does
Committee. He calls his year a nything: "Meeting notic es
on· the Committee ·" interesting are posted," they say , " and
enjoyable a nd valuable." He nothing more is ever heard."
labeled the infor mal "round
This does po int up a
table" approach a success, recogn ized s hortcoming: a
saying it tended to promote a lack of commun ications. Jn the
free
exch ange
between past the Committee has relied
students and faculty.
on word-of-mouth publication
Criticism has been directed of the results of its meetings,
at the Committee, by some and this has been genera lly
students, particu larly from the unsatisfactory . Suggestions for
first year class. These critics improvement include the use
of a short report by class
repr ese ntatives , and
publication of information in
the Woolsack.
Another criticism has been
that the meetings , being open
and informal , are not directed
On Feb. 26, J udge Richard sufficienlly to accomplish
Donova n, an a lumnus of U.S.D. anything. · This musl be a tSchool of Law , appeared on tributed lo a rationalization by
campus as the Law Forum 's many people for nol attending.
first speaker of the Spring The meetings of the Comm ittee
-Semester.
generally have a tota l of 10 or
Judge Donovan 's program 12 persons in attendance. If
inc lude d a
co lor
s lide more indiv iduals s how up, a
pres e ntation and speech more formal procedme would
concerning Munic ipal Court no doubt be implemented.
proc edure with regard lo
A fa ct see mi ngly ignored by
traffic citation cases, drunk many students is thal lhe
dr iving cases, sma ll claims Commillee is a two-wa y
procedings ,
and
felon y street: The fa culty reli es on
prelimi nary hearings.
the Co mmittee in g r ea t
The program was concluded measlire to discover s tudent
with an informati ve ques tion opinions. Al so, t he fa c ult y
and answer period .
attempts to ex plain how a nd
why it ac ts - to give their
opi.nions to the s tudents .

DONOVAN
SPEAKS

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
(W ICKS)

FACULTY
klCHARDWI C K S( l9~2 . 1966)

MAXWEL L E. Gl!EENBEl!G
JJ..ME S J811.0WN
Al!VO VAN AL STYNE
JOHN A . BAUMAN

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS
for
SUMMER 1969 SESSION
COMMENC ING JUNE 1969

FACULTY
GARYBEllOW
HOWARD 8 . M lll ER
LEONA.RO RATNER
GO RD O N D. SC HADER
JAMES SUMNER
KENNETH H. YO RK

Separate Cours e s Off e re d in
LOS ANGELES
and
SAN FRANCISCO
CLASSES : Ap proxim at e ly 150 ho ur s or training fo.r th e bar cxamrnalion, including
comprehensive r ev i ew o f substan t ive low o f every bar subject, and ona l y si!. of mor e

tha n 175 po st bar ques ti ons..
SIMULATED BAR EXAM INATIONS: Anmer s ore graded by qua l if ied a ttorneys Modol
onsw en issued o n eac h qu e stion .
OUTLINES: Over 1000 pogei.covering l h e fourt ee n subjech on !h e b a r cxo rnin cllion
issu e s up o n e nro ll men t.
OUH HI!:COHIJ lw s r cm.(liued cuHsistcul/11 hio l1 w h il e 011.r cnro/.lm c11t Jrn s oru w 11 . More tht111
10,00U lu wye rs u ow rru cti cino in the Stu.Lf• of Cflfij'umir1 u.1'C omcl1w.tcs of U1t: Culij'o ni iu /Jn r
H11 v·ic w Cum·1.;c,1.
TUI T ION : $20('1. (including uH: of Ou t lin e~) a nd $ 15. 00 D opo~i l on Oullint:u.

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE

421 1 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE 10 1
LO S ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 9001 9

TELEPHONE S,
LO S ANGELES 93 4-3878
SAN FRANCISCO 474 -7303

Offlcc Houn

Mond c1y throu g h Friday,
9 :00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M .

Qua ere : If no or few stud e nts
attend, can there be effective
communic ation?
If the Committee is t.o rea lize
it ' fu ll pot ential , more student
par ticipation ls esse ntial.

Have you not ice d w hat
was rece ntly poste d o n the
b ull etin board ? A n e xpla n atio n a nd invitation
for a ll s tu de nts t h a t a ny
pe r ti n e nt vie ws are welco med at the vario u s faculty committee meetings.
The fac t that stude nt viewr
are welco me d is not n ew .
What is new, however, is tha t
now the times, places, a nd
agenda of the meetings will be
posted so that students will
have sufficient notice of the
meeting.
The dec ision to post the ,
deta ils of the meetings grew
out of a request by interested
students that there be student
members on t he va r ious
committees. However, after
lengthy discussion, a majority
of the faculty voted agai nst the
proposal.
So, if you do not appreciate a
policy of one of the committees , don't just sit and
complain, a ttend a meeting.

---SPORTS RETORTS ~

- - -:-

by
MARTIN WATERMAN
the Tel Aviv Tweety

Phi Delta P hi held their
basketball games a nd amidst
bruised and battered bodies
two teams emerged lo go for
a ll the marbles. <The ones that
most of us in law school have
already lost.)
The teams in the fi nals are
the first year " day-tripers"
with Don Beaudry, Bill Cort,
and Doug Jennings, and the
second year " trupped-uppers"
with Ray Sa tian, Pete Nunez,
and P at Hennessy .
Cort commented thal his
team " was goi ng after them
with rocks and stones while all
they would have is a basketba ll , and as sure as Da vid s le~
Goliath they were going to be
defeated and stoned. "

present

March 28 & 29
College for Women
Theatre
Gen. Admission : $2 .00
U.S.D. Students: $1.50 ,
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Fe atu ri ng Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Te riya ki Ste ak
Open for Di nner 6 p .111 . - I 0 .111 . doily Cocktail s - 4 p.111 . - 2 0 .111 .
Hos t George Bulling ton

5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA

459-2768
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Wool sack

SB A '68-'69
By Buckstaff V. Vile

As elections h ave arrived , this.s~ems an appropriate.
time to review the outgoing adm1111strat1on, Ill place of
my usual column of " Escapade_s_._"_ _ _ __ _ _ __
Perhaps the most out- · .
standing achievement of lh!s yea r . There. 1~as so;;; ~
th
D'emoz
administra- fncl.lon
conce1 rung
.
1
.e
fthe frat er nities on ca mpus rn
t1on was the passage ~ . _ which the SBA was involved,
Honor Code _a nd esta i_s 11 espec ially co nce rning th e
me nt of vario us agencies. ca lendaring of events. The
The Honor Code was the ca lendar itself was a subjec t of
u result of approximate ly di ssent this yea r. Many people
four years of work by felt that nol enough activities
various committees.
were scheduled. Other~ felt
Honor Court
t.hal th e liming of certain
even ts was bad. In this regard ,
Of course, the prim e arm
the Diemoz administration has
established by the Code was followed a policy of attempting
the Honor Cou rt. Criticis m has
lo
pace events and not overbeen raised concerning the
crowd the yea r with activities.
presence of fa culty members
This
policy was a result of just
on the Court. Some studen ts do
not want faculty members on such an overcrowded calendar
last
year.
the Court. OU1er students feel
John's Place
that if the Court was comprised
O ne new fea ture , not
exclusively of student s. appeals from Court decisions to s pec ifically attributable lo the
t11e Administration would pre- SBA. was th e opening of
empt the a uthorit y of the "John's P lace ", lhe·new lunch
Courl. rendering il ineffect ual. facility in More Ha ll. Of inWith the faculty represented terest to s tudents . all profit s
on the Court. its deci sions derived from the sa le of food
should have a greater impacl will be paid lo the SBA
on the studen1s and on the treasur y, per agree ment with
Dean Sinclitico. However , the
, Administral ion.
Student-Faculty Committee
policy is that it will not try lo
Ano th e r s ignifi ca nt ma ke a profit.
ac hi evement of lhe outgoing
On the debit side of the
a dmini st ra ti on
was
the Di emoz Ad ministra tion , one
establishm ent of the Student- must not e the efforts of the Film
Facult y Co-o peration Com - Forum. While there can be no
mittee. Coopera 1ion by Dean criticism of the efforts spent in
Sincl itico was generously obtai ning films, student nonextended to the SBA in its support seemed to indicate the
efforts in sta rting the com- films were not desirable .
mitt ee in operation. Dean Marvin Schultz has been apSinclitico also a ppointed the pointed the new Film Forum
faculty members to serve on chairman , and his policy has
the committee.
been a return to showing
This committee is new. and current feature-length films
procedural matters are still instead of classics, together
being adjusted to mak e its with JO-cent beer . The first
operation smoother. The lack suc h program , featuring
of s tudent participation at its " Blow -Up " ,
was
we ll meetings has been the greatest attended. Hopefully , such
obstacle lo a meaningful support will continue .
discourse within the comSpeakers
~ m itlee . It is hoped that greater
Another program , which was
publicity of future meetings questionable, was the cowi ll yield greater attendance.
s ponsorship
of
various
Working Relationships
s peakers with James L .
Continuing to broader areas. Murph y of the Political Science
relati ons between the SBA , clu b at the College for Men .
Law Review. Wool sack. Ap- While numerous a nd in pellate Moot Court Board a nd te r es ting s peakers we r e
Law Schoo l Admini s tration presented, most of the m we re
ha ve been generall y quite good di stinctl y politica l in nature lo

1

Now . . . . . . . . . . , . ., . ., . ., , . . . , . ., .., . , , .
Heavily Stocked
in San Diego
Legal Books
Outlines
Horn books
Codes
Summaries

_,.

~Call

in your Special

rnECHNICAL

the exc lusion of legal va lue for

Jaw stud ents .

Failure
Along I his line, the great •sl
l'ailure ol' a ll musl be to ld: The
Speaker's l"orum s howed littl e
;1clivit.y.
The new officers wi ll tak e
office Mar . 2!l . No spec ia l
cer em oni es have been plan-

ned .

Help Yourself
Buckslaff V. Vi le urges a ll lo
support those who have been
elected; do yourself a favor
and participate. Obtaini ng
goa ls, as a sludenl, can only be
reali zed through ac tive participation . Attend lhe SBA
. meetings . If next year is
"bad". who is to blame'!
.. As we sow, so shall we reap.

NEW
S.B.A.
GOALS
I will as k the new Board
to begin to implement
some campaign promises.
Most of the new Board
campaigned for a placement office . I will submit
this issue to the new student-fac ulty committee as
a m a jor concern of the student body.

In addition, I have asked the
Vice President to take immediate steps in preparing a
benefit for the law school in
the early fall for this same
purpose . Any funds realized
from such a program will ·be
used for this office.

BOOK~~~~;ANY

-- 816 BROADWAY --

.~ ~:30~5:30 Daily 233-7493

~-===mmim-===~mmim~

Law Library: Student Refuge
Miss Susan Millar, law
librarian , believes that
there has been greater use
of the li brary by the student body th is year than
eve r before.
' he thinks that one of the
reasons why more students can
be found consulting library
resources is due lo the additi on
of the ''Writing Requirem ent"
as a schoo l requirement.
Though the increase in traffic
in the library means more
work for the libra ry staff, Miss
Millar finds this development

"encouraging."
Many changes have been
made in lhe li brary. Among the
changes, students may find l~e
new partition that was added m
recent weeks. The reserve
book room required expa nsion ,
due to recent acquisitions of .
add itional sets of law review
books , in c luding California,
Harvard, Hastings, Michigan ,
Stanford , and Ya le. Presently ,
the area devoted to this section
is about three limes what it had
been. Two zerox machines are
now available to students. One
is a fast copier and the other
will copy two bound pagPs at
once.
The two library clocks which
before had always disagreed , a
rather unique feature , have
been replaced by a new c lock
which hopefull y will keep us all
on schedule.
The book ~helves have a lso
undergone <1 " face lifting. "
Many of them that contained
the Nationa l Reporter System
ha ve been stacked one atop the
other to save space. Miss
Millar forsees this as a trend in
the future for the library, with

plans for future expansi'on sti ll
in the discussion stages .
St ud ents will soon note
changes in the library staff.
Miss Millar is leaving in Ju ne,
to attend the University of
Washington Library School ,
where she wi ll pursu e a
Masters Degree in Library
Science ..Judy Connorlon , the
Assistant Libra rian , will be
leav ing in July to awa it the
a uspicious arriva l of lhe
"stork." our best wishes to
you , Judy .
Candidates to fill these
positions are now being interviewed .
In recent weeks, the library
has received significant
donations of law books from
firms and a lumn i. Special
appreciation goes to Mr. Julius
Goldstein, a New York attorney, who has graciously
provided a nother first a nd
second series of U. S. Supreme
Court Reports Annotated. Mr.
Gene Teitelbaum has assisted
Miss Millar in obtai ning many
such acquisitions.
The Library Committee.
Working on a 10 year plan for
library expansion plans to
raise the present 42 thousand
volumes in the library to at
least 60 thousand volumes by
1975. The Assoc iation of
American Law Schools wi ll
require this expansion of its
member schools .
Miss Millar urges students ,
particularl y
fir s t
year
students , to re-shelve books.
The Faculty Library Committee will probably be looking
into ways of handling infractions of this ru le.

At the same time I am going
to come to the student body to
solicit its view on a graduated
tuition idea as an alternative
way to fund such an office.
I have also asked for a
revision and financial report
from the Woolsack for a new
senior edition to be utilized
during this summer in a
placement
drive.
Communications between students
and faculty also has top
priority in the first few weeks ;
I am going to recommend a n
in-deplh study be made as lo
student fac ulty rela tions al the
law school.
Another concern is the
aliena lion of most of the
progr ams from the night
studen ts, . which must stop.
1 am recommending to the new
Speakers Forum Chairman,
four alternatives to the present
system as a first step in including night students in as
many activities as possible. It
is my hope that the new Board
will not only be responsive and
respons ible, but that il wi ll also
provide leadership.

Attendance
Up At TGIFs
Orders~

March, 1969

Student respo nse lo the
present Film Fon11n pro gram a nd low b ee r pri ces
has been overw h e lming.
Both shall conti nu e.
Al present, and in the future,
newer film s are becoming
ava il ab le whi c h we re not
cata loged al the time of th e
ea rli er student poll. These will
be an noun ced for s tud e nt
se lection in the near futur e via
additiona l polls or· through lhe
offices or the class reprcsc nLalivcs.

Tho

WOOLSACK
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